
NEWS ABOUT OUR

Servicemen

COMPLETES BOOT TRAINING
S-R Joseph H. Norris, will con¬

clude three month* boot training
April 15 at Great Lakes Naval
Training Station, following which
he will receive two weeks' leave.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Grant Norirs, of Zionville.

PROMOTED
Fort Campbell, Ky..Pfc. Mon¬

roe R. Nichols, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Nichols of Deep Gap, N. C.
has recently been promoted to his
present rank. He is a member of
the 188th Airborne Infantry Regi¬
ment,tompany "F" <ff the famed
11th Airborne Division, stationed
at Fort Campbell, Ky.
He is now presently assigned as

a rifleman in his unit.

JUNIOIT MILLER AND JOE
C. ROBINSON IN AIR FORCE
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas,

Junior Miller, 19, and Joe Clyda
Robinson, 21, are completing their
Air Force basic military training
courses at Lakeland Air Force
Base, the "Gateway <0 the Air
Force."

Miller is the son of Herman
Bryan, Route 2, Box 174, Boone,
N. C., and Robinson is the son of
Clyde Robinson, Reese, N. C.

Their Lackland training is pre¬
paring them for entrance into Air
Force technical training or for Air
Force duty assignments. The course
includes a scientific evaluation of
their aptitude and inclination for
following a particular career filed.
Lackland, situated near San An¬

tonio, is the site of Air Force basic

PaulSaid
To Mr. Ed:

PAUL
TEN LITTLE MOTORISTS, driving

in a line;
one tried to pass the rest
then there were nine.

NINE LITTLE MOTORISTS, sadly
I relate;
one passed a traffic stop
then there were eight.

EIGHT LITTLE MOTORISTS,
young and very deft;
one tried to show such skill
seven then were left.

SEVEN LITTLE MOTORISTS,
touring in the stix;
one failed to dim his lights
then there were six.

SIX LITTLE MOTORISTS, driving
in the rain;
one skidded on a curve
four now remain.

I
FOUR LITTLE \JpTORISTS, com¬

ing from a tea; .

one faced about to chat
then there were three

THREE LITTLE MOTORISTS, this
is sad but true;
one slumbered from fatigue
then there were two.

TWO LITTLE MOTORISTS, racing
just for fun;
one passed upon a hill
then there was one.

ONE LITTLE MOTORIST, though
it's seldom done; t

lit a match to gauge his tank
now there are NONE.

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE . -

WATAUGA
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ed Gaultney «

J. Paul Winkler
B.> 2C7 PIMM AM <*2*1

Northwestern Bilk Building
BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA
"We deal mind paying the teaaes,
bat we hate te baa aw fries*."

military training tor*men and wo¬
man, headquarter* tt tba Human
Resource Center, and home of the
USAF Officer Military School.

HOWABD O JONES ABBIVES
IN HAWAII WITH ABUT

Scbofield Barracks, T. H..Army
Pfc. Howard 0. Jonea, son of Mrs.
Bertie Jones. Blowing Rock, N. C.,
recently arrived in Hawaii and ia
now a member of the 29th Infan¬
try Division.

Private First Class Jones enter¬
ed the Army in February 1*64 and
completed basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Glenn Funeral
Held Saturday

Nattie L. Glenn, 69, died Satur¬
day, April ., at his home on Route
1, Sugar Grove.
Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. Sunday, April 10, at the An-
tioch Baptist Church, conducted by
the Rev. W. C. Payne and the Rev.
Bynura Trfvette. Burial was in the
Ward cemetery.

Surviving are. his widow, Mrs.
Kimmie Glenn; four sons, Leonard,
Beech Creek, Ralph and Edgar,
.Sugar Grove, and Raymond, Zion-
ville; four daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Hicks, Banner Elk, Mrs. Ruby Nor-
ris, Guilford College, Mrs. Willys
Norris, Greensboro, and Miss Edna
Glenn, Sugar Grove;' and 18 grand¬
children.

Dr. Lawrence
Gets Big Fish

Palatka, Florida, April 9.Dr.
C. Ray Lawrence, 418 Grand Blvd.,
Boone, N. C., was a recent fishing
visitor in Putnam County, nation¬
ally known as the "Bass Capitol
of the World." While here he
tempted these famous Florida
largemouth black bass with live
shiners and recorded a catch large
enough to enter in the live bait
division of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce sponsored Putnam
County Fishing Tournament. The
bass, weighed in at Camp George,
near Fruitland, was caught in Lake
George and hit the scales at 6
pounds and 9 ounces.
The fighting bronzeback wasn't

large enough to win the capturer
one of the more than 60 trophies
offered during the five month
tournament, which opened Febru¬
ary 15 and will close July 4.

r

CAP Gives Facts
About A-Bombs
No longer can any American

avoid the reeponaibility for learn-
ins everything peaaible about per¬
sonal and community survival.

Thla ia the key admonition in an
Illustrated leaflet juat published
by the Federal CivU Defense Ad¬
ministration, entitled "Facts About
the H-bomb."
Oof million at the leaflets, de¬

signed to tell Americans how they
can survive a superbomb attack
and the accompanying peril af
radioactive fall-out, are being dis¬
tributed throughout the country
through regional, State and local
civil defense agencies, schools,,
churches, industries, national or¬
ganisations and other channela. »

"The H-bomb," the leaflet points
out, "is bigger than the A-bomb.
but it is still a bomb. It has its
limits, as does any other weapon.
It makes the civil defense problem
larger, bat not different"
Demonstrating that there are

practical limits to the amount of
destruction that can be caused by
a single bomb of any kind, the
following statistics are cited:
A bomb -1,000 times as powerful

as the Hiroshima bomb will not
cause damage 1,000 times aa far
away.nly 10 times aa far. It will
harm an area only 100 times as
large.not 1,000 times as large.

The Government needs more
engineers, according to the Civil
Service Commission, which has
taken ateps to inform engineering
students on every campus that
Federal service offers them "un¬
precedented opportunities to par¬
ticipate in challenging work of vi¬
tal importance." The Government
employs sbout 47,000 professional
engineers and "more are needed."

i
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Farm Questions
And Answers g
QUESTION: The first call drop¬

ped by one of my beef cow* «u
«ir-;: What an my fhanre* on the
next one?
ANSWER: Record* (how that

cow* are consistent la the weight*
of calve* they produce. Thoee with
calve* below average one year
usually produce another light¬
weight calf the next time, even
though they may take a year's rect.

QUESTION: Doe* topping and
tuckering influence the nicotine
content in tobacco? '

ANSWER: Ye*. Both produce .
higher nicotine content In tobacco
plant*. The earlier you top, the
plant and the fewer tucker* you
allow to grow, the higher the
nicotine content Thi* occurs be¬
cause nicotine made in the root*
is concentrated in the growing
top leavei, rather than being dilut¬
ed into extra sucker growth.

QUESTION: After I (tore my
grain under Commodity Credit
Corporation can't I just forget it*
ANSWER: No. Loss in quantity

and quality will be charged against
the farmer when final settlement
is made or he may lose his loan
protection entirely. It'* a good
idea for the farmer to make fre¬
quent checks on the grain and
take menurei to correct anything
that may need attention.

Pocajello, Idaho.John Gibb*
and Floyd Allen trudged 7 mile*
to Henry, Idaho, recently in order
to thumb a ride into Pocatello af¬
ter they got *tuck in heavy drifts
near Gray* Lake. They knew it
wouldn't do any good to call fpr
the (nowplow because they had
been driving it.

'BOUND THE CLOCK

Prescription
Service

By Registered Pharmacist

Harris Kexall Drug Store
Main St BLOWING BOCK, N. C. Phone 201*

t.n

CARS
1953 PLYMOUTH Craubrook

4-door, black, heater, seat covers, radio.

1947 FORD Coupe
Maroon, radio, heater, clean. v

1941 FORD Coupe
Maroon, radio, heater.

1934 OLDSMOBILE $25.00
1946 CHEVROLET
4-door, tan and brown, radio, heater.

1946 FORD
Hook, grey.

1947 OLDSMOBILE
2-door, tan and brown, radio, heater,hydromatic.

1951 MERCURY
2-door, grey, clean, heater, radio, over-
drlve. .

1951 CHEVROLET
4-door, tan, heater, clean.

1950 CHEVROLET Club CoupeGreen, radio, heater, extra clean.

1946 PLYMOUTH Club CoupeBlue.

1950 CHEVROLET 4-door
Gray, radio, heater, extra clean.

1951 FORD Victoria"
Black, radio, heater, overdrive.. ,

1953 DODGE 4-door
Blue and ivory, gyromatic transmission,
priced to sell. . v

1953 DODGE Club CoupeGreen and ivory, one owner, extra clean.

1950 PONTIAC 4-door
Blue and ivory, a real bargain, priced to

, idL

1950 CHEVROLET 2-door
Black, heater, clean, priced to sell.

1952 MERCURY 4-door
Black and ivory, radio, heater, extra
clean. .

1952 DODGE
Grey, heater, radio, seat covers, goodtires, one owner, 33,000 miles.

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door
Black, clean.

1952 CHEVROLET 4-door
Black, seat covers, heater, extra clean,
priced to sell. ~

1950 DODGE Coupe'
Blue, priced to sell.

1952 FORD Customline V-8
2-door, blue, radio, heater. t

1955 PLYMOUTH V-8
Radio, heater, 4,000 miles, priced to lell.

1949 FORD TRACTOR
Good conditon, including mowing ma¬
chine, plow, disc, wood saw, and pulley.

WE WILL TRADE FOR CARS, LIVESTOCK AND
. MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

AT TWO LOCATIONS
CORNER MAIN AND APPALACHIAN, DOWNTOWN, AND REGULAR

LOT IN EAST BOONE

Brown& Graham Motor Co.v >" >.' i- s« - 4 -1-

\our DODGE and PLYMOUTH Dealer

rtfffr ' 'IfTiT'Hints,ForHomemakers
'

PROMOTE, FIRE SAFETY,
HEALTH.Never burn paper* on
a windy day when there'* dancer
of iparks aetting fire to any hou&
shrubbery, or outbuild'
tags.
A ditch three bet. wide, five

feet long, and thrfe to four feet
deep with wire fencing over the
top makes a good farm yard incin¬
erator. The wire ihould be anchor*
ed on tidei and ends.

Fireplace care: use a wire-mesh
screen in front of fireplace. Be
mire the fire is out before you re¬
tire or leave the house. Sharks
from unguarded fireplaces can
start serious fires.

Smokers: don't smoke in bed.
Smoking in bed can be fatal.
Fumes from burning cloth may
overcome or asphyxiate you before
fin reaches j*>u. Place plenty of
ash trays about your home for
smokers. Keep, matches in safe
containers and away from child¬
ren.
A bright future.All of us have

emotional patterns which usually
become more and more fixed as
we go through life. How do you

f

{Ml about your life now? Art you
enthusiastic abo«t many aspects of
it? Art yon able to accept your
limitations and utilize your abili-
tiei to the fullest?
Your kpppliMM at any time of

life depend* not on your age,
wealth position in life.but upon
yourtelf. Look ahead, plan wisely
and you will find that you can ac¬
cept changes aa they occur, that
each phaae of life ha* its own
special fascinations. Its own satis¬
factions and rewards. As time slips
by and "the future" bt-comes the
present, you will find it la bright
becauae you have made it so.

BOONE DRUG CO.
Your Prescription Store
PROMPT SERVICE

Three Registered Pharmacists:
Q. K. Moose, W. R. Richardson,

0. K. Richardson >¦

STORE HOURS:
8:30 A M to 8:10 P. M

Sundays 1-00 P. 11. to 6 P. M.
V Needed after Store Hour*.
Dial AM 4-Sail or AM «-SSM

The UXALL Store

PLUM P

Mild mmi 1Mb* C«ff«e .

EIGHT O'CLOCK, 1-lb. pkg. ... 79c
Jane Parker Tasty
CHERRY PIES, 8-in. pit .

Regalo Spanish Style
. « HRjjgfsnSALTED PEANUTS,S-oz.pkg... We

A&P Rich in Color and faavor 12-ot hot 27-o«. hot

GRAPE JUICE, 15c |»eLibby's »

VIENNA SAUSAGE, 4-oz. can . 15c
Jane Parker Delicious Cake

ORANGE CHIFFON, each 45c
COME SEE I COME SAVE!.AT A&P

its
iflia

Hardwares
biggest
Nafionwide
Value Event

' i'

tip-top
VALUES

PINT VACUUM K>mi
"COtOOVAN" litho-
graphed UH. Ivory plat-
Ik »

MiAVT DUTY KIT
"CORDOVAN" lllhogroph.d AntU..
Excluliv* cop holdf. Co-pUl. witk
»in» vacuum botll*.

Famous
Bathroom Seal*
Exact weight every time, with
. Bor|. Accurate M your doe*
Mr'* Kile, and guaranteed (or
lilt aader a Service Warranty.
Big eaay-read dial, amootJi tile
platfara. Choice of colors.

Save 30 minutes a day
with this modem Rubbermaid
DISH DRAINER. No mora
"wiping the diahe.1" It lata
them drain and air-dry. Hold*
more diahea, becauae glaaaea
dry on tpecial outside holders.
Cushioned coating will not
¦often or peel. Size: 13J4* 16K
i 4 Aak for No. 6030.

Sftttml'lttd DOOR LATCH

[STANLEY?S ft
No. 12S0ViC

3^^ I

DAZEY ^
KLEAN-KUT

can wwm
Mo«u<lc "IM tlflw.- OraoM mom .

coning whMl Iron! damn tan rim.
Chip militant flniih.

Sptiltli h

Jtroomttnod latch. .otMy imtalbd*»fc-pull action with tatty Im,that cannot lock you evil

-pln-
Spring Hinge Sot for ovory tcroon

iKssrojv
HAW SAW VAltltS
MSSTON NO. H-4(W
hggf »«*»»¦
*»>«*g»d»n<.M Wwl«fa<.«M

W. 9 FT.
MSSTON NO. N-3 A goo4
hrImUiw far komkoMon mat
do-H-yomalfan. lap* ground IM^

hand!#.

n", t rt.

)
mmBHF

Garden Tools. Housewares. Small
Appliances-Hand Tools-Pittsburg

Paints -Sporting Equipment./ i x
.

-Check Our Hardware Week Specials.


